
ACAliKMY. 

COLUMBUS Street ACADEMY opens 
this morning* In addition to tile 

present number ot pupils a few more can 

be admitted. The subscriber Uediues 

mentioning to the public tbe improvement 
Me siudeuts have made iu tbe several 
branches of learning which they have 

*tuiiieii under nim. i his he leaves to the 

learned Gentlemen who uad the goodness 
i.. .fiend the examinations. 40,1116 JAS- CADEN. 

t!ec?7._ 
i ickets Lost. 

OF the following Nos. in the National 
Lottery 5M cuss viz. No. 6631— 

go32—6633—6634—6635 and in Me 

LDiversity Lotteiy No. 15301 ami 9341 

1 tie uml r is requested to leave them with 

Me printer, aud receive a suitable reward, 

dec 27 tt 

Codec, Cheese, ^Clover seed. 
USDS A V $ HILL, 

UAVE just received Iroui New York, 
and this day lauding 

Green Collet, 
Goshen Cheese 
Cotton Yarn 

And from Baltimore, 
Cloverseed, ol which they intend keep- 

ing a constant supply. 
Aii More, 

A lew Bushels Timothy Seed, warran- 

ted to be the product of the last crop 

dec 24 _Ct 
Hemp, Duck, Tea, J$c. 

1 If m. t'oicle & Co. 

HAVE this day landrng from brig Ar- 
row, and offer tor s«*le, 

,'10 tons clean St. Petersburgh hemp. 
100 pieces Russia Duck, 
ihUtioKiVen’s do 

2 chests boxes young hyson tea. 

20 barrels N O. sugar 
$0 qr casks T. M. wine 
OU boxes mould candles, 
40 do dipped do 

_dec 15___ j 
Rest Chewing Tobacco. 

SEVENTY-FIVE kegs and half kegs 
of i2’s 8’s and pound twist, Bar- 

clay’s Brand, warranted superior to any 
in the District, just received by the schr. 
John, Capt. Burse, and for sale by 

JNO. D. BROWN, Agent, 
oct 17 2a«rtf 
—--- I 

Notice. 

VLL persons having claims against the 
estate of Samuel Chard, late of Fort J 

W^bingion. deceased, are hereby notified 
to exhibit in* same to the subscriber, duly 
authenticated, oo or before (be 1st of May 
next; and all persons indebted to said es- 

tate will please to pay the amount to the 
sub3CM'>er, who is duly authorized to re- 

cede (be sa ne. 

HANNAH CHARD, Administratrix. 
Fori Wa.-ningtoD, Dec 25. 8t* 

Superior Gunpowder ami Im- 

perial Tea. 
Q Q ten, ain1 hve cat’v boxes of the most 

•^approved chops, just received per the 

sloop Armada, from New York, and tor 
sale by SAM. ilESSEKSMI I’ll. 

Who has landing from schr. Stray, 
3o bbls Baltimore whiskey 

dec 25_3t 
Cotillon Party. 

\ 1"R* has the honor ol infornr.- 
j* I mg die ladies ot Alexandria, that 
hi* second cotillon party will be on Thurs- 
day next, the 27th mst. 

dec 25 __t P__ 
Rank, of die Valley in Vir- 

ginia, 
December 8. 

rf 1(IE annual meeting ot the Stuckhold- 
L era for hi* election ot Directors, will 

b* he! I at the Bank on Monday the 7tb ot 

January uext. 
EEIFIS HOOF, Cashr. 

Winchester dec 8 2aw8t 

!vveties Iron, 
fpwo hundred tons oi Iron, consisting 
1 ot ilat bars from 2 to 6 inches wide, 

and horn 4 to 1 inch thick, squ ire do. 
trom i to li inches, round do* troui 4 io 

1 1-8 of an inch. 

kind Sides and Plow Plates, 
various sizes just received per brig Olive 
from Stockholm—which with what 1 have 
instore, iu*kes iny assortment very com- 

plete, for silt on accommodating terms: 
P 

PrllNEAS /ANNEY. 
12th mo 2Isih_ 

Charles Bennett, 
AS received ami otfers for sale 

5 csitfs patent shoe mead, super. £• hne 
Tlm-e biles rose blankets, assorted trom 

8-4 to U-4 
Four bales burlaps, of an excellent quali- 

Insn linen's sheetings and lawns. Sic. <irc. 
lie*t double tilos’ttfrilj Chesh- 

ire Cheese, 
G.1RDE.Y SEEDS of the present years 

growth 
Particularly elected—He has to rent two 
comfortable BRICK fJtVEEEISG tIOUS' 
ES with out-houses complete, 

oct 17 1 awtf 

Flour and Grocery Store. 
Pl'IHE subscriber has opened a flour and 
L grocery store, in the house lormerly 

occupied by James Sanderson, wppei end 
i ot King street, where he will purchase 

flour & keep a constant supply ot 
* Groceries, 

Fluster, &c. 
on rensonable term*. 

PETER TIEWETT. 
nov 1® tf 

Maryland Tobacco. 
IV.n. tODLD y Co. 

WILL purchase a lew Hilda. ol Alray- 
land 1'OBaCCO 

ttov 24. 

Farmers’ Uauk of Alexandria 
December, 3, 1320. 

r I ̂ be stockholders oi this B^uk are notifi- 
X that an election oi thirteen Directors 

tor the ensuing year, will he held a> tue 
Banking House, the hr»t Monday of Janu- 
ry uext. JOHN HOOFF, Cashier. 

Foils to open at l0t aud close at 3. 
dec 3_2*wtJ 

§JTTo the Millers, Farmers, 
Merchants and others, about to send Flour 
to Alexandria tor InspecMou: 
Tou will please to take notice, 
ri^HAT in consequeuce of a request 
X made to me oy United States Grand 

Jury for tue county of Alexandria, through 
their foreman, I shall proceed gradually 
to raise the grade ot dour inspected in 
this port, and 1 hope you will lor ward my 
views by using every exertion in your 
power to meet my reasonable expectations 
on that subject. 

1 am respectlully your ob’t servant. 
A MOB ALEXANDER. 

Flour inspector. 
dec 24 tt 

Orphan’s Court. 
County of Alexandria, ) 

Dec. Term, 18^1 £ 
072DE/2ED, that the executors ol 

Henry Nicholson, deceased, do give the 
usual notice to debtors and creditors, 
three times week, lour weeks m the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy teste, 
a. Moore, Reg. ffiib. 

This is to give notice, 
THAT "the subscribers ot Alexandria 

county m the District of Columbia, tiave 
obtained Iroin the Orphan’s Court of said 
County, letters testamentary on the estate 
of Henry Nicholson, late of the County 
aforesaid, deceased. All persons haviug 
claims against said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same to the sub- 
scribers with the vouchers thereof, pass- 
ed by the Orphan’s Court, on or before 
the 4th day of Tune next, or they may by 
law be excluded Iroin all beneht to said 
estate, and those indebted thereto, are 

required to make immediate payment. 
Given under my band this 4th day of 
December, 1821. 

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
JO//N A. STEWART, 

Executors of Henry Nicholson, deceased, 
dec 4 3.1 w4w 

Genuine White Lend. 
'I^VO Hundred and filty kegs White 
I Lead, from the celebrated Rotterdam 

factory, warranted to be pure, and free 
(ioui whiting or any other adulteration— 

just received per ship General Liugsnand 
for sale by 

eec 13 Wm. FOWLE & C«>. 

Joseph Ji&uney, 
HAS imported per the slop RMh* Imina, 

lately arrived from England, a gen- 
eral assortment ot 

FALL GOODS. 
which are offered lor sale. 

oct ? 

Fifty ihdUrs Keward 
WILL be given tor the apprehension of 

* 
a uegio woman, by the name ot. 

Kitty, 
but assume? the name of ANNE The 
said negro made her escape from me in 

the mou’h of Octo »er. she is a sp ire and 
thin visage woman, ot common height, a 

dark mulatto about 26 years ot age, tor 

nerly tbs property ot John Stewart, ot 

Frederick Coun y Md She is uncommon 

|y artful, and no doubt will have free pa- 

pers: she is most likely to be about Alex- 

andria, Georgetown or the City. The 
above reward will be given if taken & 

brought home, or secure.! in i ;d so that 
1 1 get her again. W »l. BECK'IAM, 

dec 5_ 
John //. Ltiilil c$ ( n. 

f JAVE just received by brig Hebe from 
l .1 Madeira, and sen. Cent.from Bo-ton 1 

4 pipes, A SU PE ill Oil 
10 halt pipes I 
to qr, casks, ( Madeira tr ine. 
24 4 qr. do. J 

20 chests Imperial Teaol Augustus cargo 

sent ft___ j 
p or S tie or tlire, 

Afir-l rate JCOOE. Enquirelof the 
Printer. 

dec 17 3ta»v2w 

Maryland Tobacco. 

OF fine qualities purchased by 
A- C.CAZEM'JV E & Co. 

dec 10 

Cassia, 
200 JUJaTTS Cassia, received from 

Philadelphia. For sale by 
oct 5 A. d* A. I I. AO.A VIS 

Win. M. McCarty, 
OF Leesburg, will ill future devote hi* 

time to the profession of the Law— 
he will practice in the Courts ot Loudoun 
and in the Courts ot some of the adjoining 
counties, and will punctually attend to ali 

business wuich may be entrusted to bis 
care. 

nov 28__(a"’6w 
Notice, 

I'lHE* subscriber having now procur- 
ed a first rate workman, families can 

be accommodated with the best tarr.iiy 
bread by applying at the Union flake- 
liouse. 

.WILLIAM DEVAUGHN. 
sept 5_____ 

Rye 25 Corn, 
Pure lias ed bv 

sept 25 JOHN H. LADD $ Co. 

To be TCente.i, $ ! 

A houi*e and Lot on Ujofc street, 
1 

*f7TJ| lately occupied by bn-opect-uei. 
I*;*'. AmtiP. 
liiiJ dec, 7_*» 

To dent, 
A MILL, with a faAaod for 

STYT| A Dry Good and Gr^gjfe jjiore ; 
8 Jij| not tar distam Ironrili* district of 
•HU Columbia. The null fifes been 

just repaired. Enquire of b.tfnor Esa, ! 
deputy marshal, Alexandria or Jeremiah 
Bronaugh, Esq. Georgetown.* i- 

--*-—-- 

To Went. 
That two storj frstre house 

on King street, at tr*«t)t occupi- 
IJif ed by S. D. Haij*rW It is an 

!L4* excellent stand f»r bfeiness, and 
the rent *vill be moderate. Pd| terms ap- 
ply to 1 

S. D. HAPPtk or 

; JONAH ISBELL. 
sept t7 Q tf 

For Sale or R»$t, 
Possession given 17tk ternary. 

A Frame DWELLS HOUSE, 
adjoining the nnrth'etf corner of 
Pitt and Cameron^*. Further 

"J-JRJf' particulars may bet«own by ap- 
plication to 

ANDREW T. I6NNEDY. 
dec 5 la«3w 

BOOTS, HiOES 
AND 

hats . 

JUST received by iiie arrivals a far- 
ther supply of tbi above article*, 

suitable for the present and approaching 
season, (made particularly by order and 

Harr anted Good.) 
?Comprizing the folLving kinds, viz 

Gentlemen’s fine boots, (cheap) 
Do do ,'lunroe do 
Do coarse and fine shoes of all kinds, 

Ladies leather and moncco walking shoes, 
Do do do r slippers, 

Misses do do walking do 
Do do do slippers. 

Boys coarse and fine s ols and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Alfdj 
Men and boys imitation beaver hats 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 

0^7“ The above articles will bt sold 
wholesale ami retail as low as at any 
store in the District. 

WM TRUE. 
nov 10 _dfiw 

Russia blieetiig aiul Haven's 
luck. 

FANDING from cbooner Gen. Green, 
jk ItH> pieces /fu*ia slier tings, 

40 pieces Ra sas Duck. 
For -ale by Vi FOVVLE & Co. 

nov 23 

The 5th djf's Drawing, 

GRAND JATIONAL 

LOITEUV, 
5tu€lass, 

I\TILL take placit the Mayor’s Office 
on Wednes<a| morning next at y 

o’clock. Allot ni following prizes are 

uow floating, viz. 

1 I(,000 Dolls. 
3 sj)00 Dolls. 

96 ,000 Dolls. 
9 500 Dolls. 

100 100 Dolls. 
Ilrillurit Scheme. 

1 grand p*lze of 8100,000 
1 25,000 
3 10.000 

f 
5 5,000 

96 j 1,000 
9 500 

a'l ll(MT«lPI5#ir, amaiiri 

IVHOLE PICKETS, U 00 
HALVES 7 00 

QUARTERS 3 50 
EIGHTHS 1 TS 

Will posinvrii advance to 15dollars on 

Wednesdav nH, die ^th m*t. 
All order* u tod previous to the rise, 

will he supfdM at the present price 14 
dollars, il »(Uk«*ed to 

Gillespie’s 
Fivlniinle Office. 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
OH AT 

KERR & FITZHUGH^S 
Oiiice, Kinnr-strect, 

alexaxuria. 
Where a C ub is now lor-nin? o take 

5oo tickets, select num! ers 7o chances at 

n i u,rl ravabie in cash, or appmveif 
;J-’ [ ,r :,S_pav,l.leo„ (lie cunvplp- 

h.inol' llP.lnv.nie "I iwh or prize lick- 
lI'P l»m« numb»r »l pri- 

* 
ng will pw*batdy he filled 

zes now tf'^‘,n*trbose wishing to l^ke a 

up next Wf"-- 
j to call immediately ’chance are requ«»wu 

and le*vo their names, 
dec 24 

For Portland Saco. 
ML i he guoa scbr. blfKL.N, Moses 
a^h iiKv. master, will take duo bols. 

treigtu, il nuuieuiaie application is ..aue 
to W. Ft* »v Lt. «p Co. 

W ho have received pti the above teasel, 
andodVi lor sale. 

bo.ooo leelot lumber. 
dec to 

i or freight to a Southern 
Port. 

TUe good schnr. PAN OP 
Nathan douie master, came* .5 

barieis and will take IreigUt un modem* 
terms Apply lo ft. FUWLL (Jo. 

Who have lecetved per iue above vessel 
ana otfei lor sale 

6 ions clean hemp 
8u pieces Russia uuck of sup. qual’y 

100 do do sheetings do do 
10 do Havens ducit 
20 do narrow sheetings 
17 chests olive oil 

2 pipes Corsica wine 
20 casks tanner’s oil 
36 bbls No. 1 Huston bee! 
16 do £ do uo 
5b tuns plaster 

dec *5 
_ _ 

For Norfolk. 
iftl The brig AiiliOVV, A. W 

Lovt-1, master, will sail in a lew 

days, sud take Jreigbiat a very low rale. 
Apply to 

YYM. FOVVLE&t Co. 
dec 24 

For Freight, 
wti, The ong ULi V t., Isaac Lincoln, 

jnkfiis master, burtheu about ^00o bois. 
di'ui or -bo Minis i’obacco; she is a hi si 

raie ve3Sfcj aut] win in a tew days be ready 
lu ioau. 

Also, 
For Freight, 

jj> The good Jjcliuuner MARY, W. : 

Carrie it master, ourinen about 

4(j() Bbls. and will be ready lor a cargo 
to-iiiurrovir. Apply to i 1 

JOHN H. LADD, Co. j 
dec 19_i£— 

Fur Freight, 
jiff The good brig ARROW, A. 

jjBjjjjP \V Lord, master, carries 1,000 ; 
barrels, and will take freight lor the West 
Indies, or a Southern port. 

Apply to VV.ll, FOIfLij »$* ('0. 
dec 15_____________ ! 

For Amsterdam, 
The good brig SWAN, Jeremiah j 
Wheel w light, master, burthen a-, 

bout 3*0 hhds. Her cargo being ready,! 
she will be immediately dispatched. For 
small treigbt or passage, apply to the mas- 

ter on board, or to 
JOHN H UDDfcCo. 

Who have jot sale rec'd by said 6riy, 
6 Casks while Oil, 

1 Anchor t.l about 7t 0 lb, 
70 Tons building stone* 

Dec 15. 

For Darien, 
j4T The sloop EAGLE, capt. Davie, 
lOThnmv loading and will sail in a lew 
days, tor height or passage to the above 
port or Savannah, apply on hoard at Un- 
ion wharf, or jl. H. HOWLAND, j 

1* cro 18 if 

For Freight, 
iff The superior sell. GREEN. Sam 

jjggsiSuinhard. master, bur1 hen 1000 bis. 
now in complete order tor the reception of 
a cargo to any port in thp We«t Indies, or 

Brazil. Apply to T. H. MOW LAND, 
Who hat just received for sn'i^ 

10 boxei mould candles, Sampson’s brand, 
50 do ''p'rmaceii do Swa ’s patent do 

6 bale* Lisbon floor and entry mats 
If mo 18 At 

— 
•- --k 

For Freight* 
Jttt The good brig COLUMBUS 

iX&J C Murbury, master, bmthea 

about 1200 btlis. and now ready to receive 

a cargo. Apply »o 

J. H. LADD & Co. 
Who have just received ter sale, 
lo ton? hussist atari hemp 
2o qr casks tin* Madeira nine 

3o.ooo S>pant£h segars 
|,5<>o lbs at. DouiMgo coffee 

1 case band boxesdec 18 

t or Charleston, 
THE good schr. A1AKV-ANN, 

jjfc&ffcNoyes Prince master; will sail on 

baiuru^y next, warns .3oO hbls Ireigui and 
can accommodate a lew passengers.—Ap- 
ply to WiVl. EOVYLE & Co. 

uec 11 

bur Amsterdam, 
The supenor bbip bENEKAL 

LI.NCiAN, Win. Ciahtree, Jr. 

it.aster, (daily expected,) carries hearty 
6UJ lllids. i obacco—-ti.rte «our>hs oi 
w hich, is engaged, and the balance want- 

ed, on Height. Apply to 
VVm. FOWLED Co. 

nov 3o _-_ 

Fur Charleston, or Savannah, 
.j- The good schooner FAhftiEh’a 

fceflr. FANCY. John Melinite, master, 
burthen about 11»00 bbls. and will be ready 
to load in lour days. Apply to 

J. h. LADD 4- Co. 
Who have just received tor sale, pei 
schr Independence. 

8UC boxes I rest) Muscatel raisins 
500 -ygllow soap in 2o 4* *olb box- 

es. 

nov 27 r 

For Freight* 
Tliw*good schiioner .MAKY AVN, 
Noyes Prince, roaster tames 800 

barrels, and w ill be ready to receive a 

cargo in a few days Apply to 
W M FOWLF. 4, Co. 

Who have for sal* said schooner’s cargo 
of 125 Ions plaster, 

nov 24 

SALKS BY Vt < H >S. 
On TUESDAY, at 10 o’clock A. M. 

U1LL be bold at the Auction atuie a 

vanety oi 

Goods; 
AMONG WHICH AHR 

Sugar, N. O. 
du Muscovado 

Molasses 
C otiee 
Tea 
Port wine 
Whiskey 
Gin 
hum 
V tnt'gar 
Mustard 
Ging*-r 
Black mg 
1 cooking stove 
Grindstones 
Earthen ware 

1 bale brown cloths, ass’d col'r* 
Cassimeie 
Shirtings 
Irish linens 
German do 
Oil cloths 
Furmtuie calico 
•Shawls. <Vc. a»c. 
Shoes 
Hardware, 
Furniture, kc. kc. 

_8. A. MAK3TELLER. 

Piliillt* fcalt*. 

U.\ Ubn the authority ot a deed or trust 
from Adam Lynn, to secure a debt 

due to Peter vVite, the subscriber will of- 
fer at public sale on the pmuii*-, on 

Tuesday, the 29(1) day ol January next, at 
12 o’clock, a two story brick tenement 
and lot ol ground un me south side ul king 
street, between tn, A»apn «nd Pitt streets 

now octupied by John b. ham matt. 1 he 
lot oil winch the said lemeuieut stands is 
Yi leet in Irotn.and exteuus southward in 

depth lbbi leet. le'uis made known at 
place ot saie. 

1 HUM AS WHITTLE, Trustee, 
dec! 2d_ 

.Notice 
Fl^HEi subscriber having been appoint* d 
X Special Agent and Collet lor lor the 

Mutual Assuiance IsutiHi, against Ore on 

buildings ill me slate ot Vngiina, lur 'be 
town ot Alexaiutiia, n-dit.es (he delin- 

quents ot lhe?aio society lhai he i> ready 
to leceive. payment at in*- farmers’ bank 
ol Alexandria; and requests tueir early afr 
lentton to the disthaige of ibe same. 

LhWls* HOufF, 
Special Agent aud Collector, 

dec 243t 

.Notice. 
\\y HERE AS me taws of the corpora- 
V? lion prohibit the u it charge in he 

aimsur any compositn n oi gun puwoef 
Within the limits thereof, and as i* has ui- 
teii been violated by boys and other p« r- 
sons duimg the Christmas hotnuays to tno 

manliest danger ol tbe town, we tun tuii 

think it (.ui duty to notice tnat tbe law 

wii. be tigidiy enforced against at) oUeir 

de-«. L) cider ol the Mayor. 
J H. KLLVLS, 

dec 24 LjaVISPO »L, 
-— ■ ft~~ 

iiaitk ot* Alexandria, 
Ueifiiibtr 15, Ibfl. 

rfl'HE Stuckboleiers ;n mis inslitunoB 
lL ate beieby iiotih*«’ that an e!er,t. q 

lor ten Tdreiiois, to u sin ge Us eflair.* loc 
the iisoirg ytar, mil b» hviii at kthe 
Town H II on (tie third AtMrday, (me 
2 1st j it Januaiy mi:. 

by ojdei ol the board, 
J. L. MckLNNA, Cash, 

d-x 17 Z: eote 
_• m -I --— 

i. ufi’ee. 
£ AnfjPOUNDbprinie Green EOF 
UjVW p landing iioru j-clut *nt 
For sale by HiVtLl'.k 1 u. 

Murduck, Yuille, Wurdiup £5 
Cu’g. 

Finest old L- P. Madeira W ine. 
Received by the brig Hebe Iron. Madei- 

ra, a full supply ol the hne&t old wine iioin 

that House, in pipes, hogsheads and quar- 
ter cask*, which with tiieir loimei slock,- 
will be sold on reasi liable leiins. 

A. C. CAZLNOVL 4i Co 
sept 6___1*_ 

On Education. 

1HAVE engaged IV*r. Unite who now 

lives with me, lor llie emuine >mi at 

English French, uml Hum hub 
TliOh. 

I will take a bw bojs at IdO dollars* 
per annum lor boaid aud tuition A.c 

Mr. Uobe’* sysleDiol education c*»n* 

[•rise** a c-dlegiate course o> Cneek «»•<* 

Latin, th»-English and h tench lang1-'8**'* 
graina)ical!>; History aim G*ef*,,P,'Jr» 
Ancient and Modem Elocut.on, *» ifi* 

adt.eunce to emphasis. , u,|> 
writing a d aiithmatic. 'Fbe .'r,'<’°l 
tommence on ibe 1st ol Jat>‘,a,J A* 
vacation ot lour week^ wn J.r "!L v t o 

ARI^ ^lEK>LR. 

Auburn, Dec. 4. ___ 

I’t'Jl/X-f- 
/?nnn 11 cyfr<alra PEPPER, OUWU ID* |,,i/)iug and n.rsale b 

I septS 
^ 

FOWLEIlC: 

I Doctor *M»cpli \\ l.eclu 
TA MbE praribi Medicine. Ftyftrj~*c* \\ in Alexandra and its t,<,ndy —. 

His pre«tnl residence is at Alrf! ILvelith’v 
• Camrr»n street, oj polity (Be maiket 

l JOB ING 
foully ejiccu at ilm Ofpe* *" \: s 

t «v v- ? 


